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DISCUSSION ON REITER'S DISEASE
In answer to a question from the President, Dr.

Harkness said that he used Giemsa's stain when
demonstrating inclusion bodies.

DR. JoNES said that at Endell Street Clinic cultures for
L"L organisms were positive in 131 cases of urethritis

in the male; In a series of sixty-three cases of primary
non-gonococcal urethritis twenty-six (41-2 per cent.)
were found to be positive: this percentage would have
been higher but for the inclusion of several cases of
bacterial (non-gonococcal) urethritis. Six contacts of
this group attended, and in all of them vaginal and
cervical swabs yielded positive cultures.

In a series of fifty-seven cases of gonorrhoea, nineteen
(33 per cent.) were found to be positive. Seven (63-6
per cent.) of eleven cases of residual post-gonococcal
urethritis yielded positive cultures: the only contact
examined was also positive.

Eleven patients were treated with streptomycin, the
dosage varying between 0-5 and 1-5 g. daily for ten
days. Cultures showed that five (45 4 per cent.) re-
mained positive on completion of treatment. Twenty-
four other patients received only urethro-vesical irriga-
tions for seven to fourteen days. Cultures after treat-
ment showed that twenty (83-3 per cent.) of these had
become negative.

DR.' CHFSNEY stated that during recent months, in
addition to the routine investigations of female patients
at the Endell Street Clinic, cultural examinations for
" L" organisms in vaginal and cervical secretions have
also been carried out. It is difficult at the present
moment to describe exactly the clinical picture in the
female or to state the significance and relationship of
pleuropneumonia-like organisms to other infections of
the female genital tract. So far Bushby (who has carried
out the cultures) has been unable to differentiate between
pathogenic, and non-pathogenic strains. On the other
hand Edwards has succeeded in doing so in bovine
strains.

Cultural examinations for " L " organisms were
positive in fifty-three of the seventy-six cases investigated.
Positive cultures were recorded in:

15 of 28 cases of non-gonococcal cervicitis;
14 of 19 cases of non-gonococcal cervicitis and tricho-
monas vaginitis ;

5 of 7 cases of gonococcal cervicitis;
5 of 7 cases of gonococcal cervicitis and trichomonas

vaginitis;
1 of 2 cases of syphilis and non-gonococcal cervicitis
and trichomonas vaginitis ;

1 of 1 case of syphilis and non-gonococcal cervicitis;
5 of 5 cases of syphilis and gonococcal cervicitis;
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6 of 6 cases with a history of syphilis, gonorrhcea, and
trichomonas vaginitis;

1 Qf 1 case of Monilia;
1 Positive case of Reiter's disease with pain in joints
was under observation for some time but defaulted.

Two out of six positive cases which were treated with
streptomycin responded to treatment, and negative
cultures were obtained. Streptomycin, 0-5 g., was
administered twice daily for five days.

MR. A. J. KING was not quite clear about the argument
put forward by Dr. Harkness with regard to mixed
gonococcal and "post-gonococcal " infection. He
understood him to say that if blood-borne complications
occurred after patients with gonorrhcea had been treated
with penicillin, the complications were due to non-
gonococcal infection that presumably had invaded the
patient at the same time as the gonococcus. Surely he
did not argue that, because the gonococcus could not
be found in the secretions after penicillin, the patient
was not harbouring gonococci ? Some of the patients
treated with penicillin were apparently free, from
infection for some time and they then relapsed and
showed the .gonococcus again. He would suggest that
Dr. Harkness's argument would be more logical if he
maintained that metastatic complications were never
due to gonorrheea but always to an assQciated infection.
He could not see that the situation had necessarily
changed because the patient had had some treatment
with penicillin and temporarily or permanently did not
show the gonococcus in his secretions.

Mr. King said that during the war he saw cases in
which circinate balanitis appeared as a prodromal sign
of arthritis, -and in an occasional case in which it was
found arthritis did not supervene. He had never seen
that with regard to the skin lesions, which always
appeared after the arthritis.

DR. ROBERT LEES was doubtful about accepting the
grouping together of cases of intestinal and genito-
urinary origin. It was certainly not proved that they
were of common origin, and until a specific cause was
discovered or a reliable diagnostic test 'could be applied
it might be wiser to note their simularity but not accept
their identity. Research might demonstrate the presence
of the causal factor in either the genito-urinary or the
intestinal tracts, or even in both systems.
He had been much struck by the relative rarity of this

syndrome in females, though it was probable that the
causal factor was equally prevalent in the genito-urinary
tracts of males and females. Had Dr. Harkness any
explanation ?

DR. HAmoND said that there were many cases of
non-specific urethritis with few or no other symptoms ;
to what extent could they be considered cases of Reiter's
disease ?

DR. OLIVER felt the time had come when the name
"Reiter's disease " should be abandoned and the fact
recognized that there was this very prevalent venereal
disease : abacterial urethritis, with complications in the
joints, in the conjunctiva, and occasionally in the skin.
Abacterial urethritis existed, and venereologists who
still held to the concept of gonococcal latency were
unrealistic. He felt that most of these "gonococcal
latencies" were in fact re-infections. This fact should
be recognized because, he maintained, within five years
abacterial urethritis would without doubt be the most
common venereal disease. In his own experience

pathological reports again and again said, " Gonococcus
not found." The discharge -was abacterial. And, as
the gonococcus was being wiped out, so this abacterial
urethritis, in its acute, sub-acute, or chronic forms
became more prevalent.

DR. BELL had been unsuccessful and disappointed
with the results of treatment in recent cases. In his last
two cases, T.A.B. vaccine had been used. In neither
had there been any improvement. Each injection of
T.A.B. alleviated the pain in the joints and increased
the range of movement; and conjunctivitis disappeared.
But all signs and symptoms relapsed until the next bout
of induced fever. Dr. Bell thought that possibly his
course of injections was too short (he used three or four
injections only, and at forty-eight-hour intervals) or
that his individual dose of the vaccine was too low.

Dr. Bell asked if Dr. Harkness would explain in
detail his method of obtaining specimens from the
urethra, when he searched for inclusion bodies. He
had followed the instructions in a note by Dr. Harkness
in the British Medical Journal, but had been unable to
discover inclusion bodies in the specimens. In the
provinces a diagnosis of Reiter's disease had to be made
by exclusion, and any help that Dr. Harkness could give
in this problem of investigating cases (methods of
staining and so on) would be appreciated.

DR. HARKNESS, in reply, emphasized that the finding
of inclusion bodies was by no means an easy task and
took a good deal of time. On several occasions he had
failed to detect them even after an hour's search, yet a
subsequent examination had revealed a good specimen.
It was comparatively easy to detect the virus in scrapings
from inclusion conjunctivitis of babies, whereas in the
adult male it was difficult, owing to the pain, to take
adequate scrapings from so sensitive a structure as the
urethral mucosa. Dr. Harkness obtained scrapings
with a rigid platinum loop passed two inches down the
urethra and withdrawn with a quick movement, the
loop hugging the urethral roof: scrapings should contain
large numbers of epithelial cells. Smears should be
fixed immediately in acetone-free methyl alcohol for
one to three minutes and stained for twenty-four hours
with one part ofGiemsa stain to nine parts ofa phosphate
buffer, thepH of which should be 7: 0.
The primary focus should be treated with twice-daily

urethro-vesical irrigations. In the experience of Dr.
Harkness fever therapy was more beneficial than strepto-
mycin. A recent case received 20 g. of streptomycin
over a period of eight days and developed keratode-rmia
blennorrhagica half way through the course; this
suggested that " L" organisms ate contaminants.

Dr. Harkness considered that any case of abacterial
urethritis, especially the Waelsch type, could develop
blood-borne complications, but with adequate treatment
very few did so.

Dr. Harkness agreed that it was difficult to understand
why so few women develop the venereal syndrome.. If
" L" organisms were responsible for the disease it was
possible (as first suggested by Beveridge) that they might
be saprophytes in the female but that under certain
conditions they could cause urethritis in the male.
The speaker continued that Mr. King's views con-

cerning the infectious latency ofthe gonococcus were well
known. In February 1943, at a meeting of the Society,
he had even doubted the existence ofany such disease as
non-specific urethritis.

MR. KiNG: Did I go as far as that ?
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DR. HARKNESS replied that this was so and, with Mr.
King's leave, read what he was reported as having said
on that occasion: " He (Mr. King) was one of those
who, in the face of criticism, had maintained for a
considerable time that non-specific urethritis, if it
occurred at all, was a rarity; that, in spite of the fact
that the gonococcus was not found in the secretions in
such cases, it was truly present and that the cases ran
a course which was typical of gonorrhoea."

In the pre-chemotherapy era, Dr. Harkness went on,
he sympathized with those workers who maintained that
the gonococcus always remained in the deeper tissues
after months of irrigation treatment for gonorrhcea, but
even in those days he could not understand why cases
of primary non-gonococcal urethritis with no previous
history ofgonorrhoea were considered to be ofgonococcal
origin. In no such case was he ever at any time able to
demonstrate the gonococcus. However, now that there
were such powerful drugs as the sulphonamides, penicillin,
streptomycin, and aureomycin for the destruction of the
gonococcal element, it is difficult to understand how
anyone can still believe in its infectious latency. In a
recent address in America Mr. King stated that his cases
of gonorrhoea shovyed a relapse rate of 20 per cent. after
penicillin therapy. Dr. Harkness felt that the explana-
tion of many of these so-called " relapses " was an undue
reliance on the gonococcal complement fixation test and
the indiscriminate labelling as " gonococci " oforganisms
which the pathologist admitted could not be grown in
pure culture.

DISEASE 201

MR. KING said that Dr. Harkness had referred to an
article which he wrote a year ago saying that he had
20 per cent. of relapses in cases treated for gonorrhoea
with penicillin, but it was wrong for Dr. Harkness to
make this statement unless he added the definition of
" relapse". The suggestion had been that any subsequent
attack of gonorrhoea occurring in the same patient
within three months should be regarded as a relapse.
As with early syphilis there was no means ofdistinguishing
between a relapse and a re-infection, and therefore, as
with early syphilis, the appearance of signs of the disease
within a certain agreed period should be called relapse
for the purposes of assessment. He had suggested that
this period should be three months. In no case was the
assessment of failure or relapse based upon a positive
complement fixation test for gonorrhoea in the blood
serum.

DR. HARKsNEss said that he went into that point very
thoroughly in discussing the primary mixed infections,
and strange to say all these cases had had negative
complement fixation tests. He did not include this in
the paper because he did not want to start an argument,
but all the members knew his views.

THE PRESmENT said that despite the argument all
would agree that Dr. Harkness had made an excellent
contribution to venereology for which they were deeply
grateful.
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